WEDDINGS
AT THE MEAD CENTER
FOR AMERICAN THEATER

202-488-4380
RENTALS@ARENASTAGE.ORG
A Dramatic Way to Say “I DO!”

Set the stage for the celebration of a lifetime at the Mead Center for American Theater. Located along Washington’s Southwest waterfront, the Mead Center offers dramatic architecture and beautiful views both inside and out.

Host an unforgettable ceremony in the intimate Kogod Cradle or the sunny Molly Smith Study. From there, enjoy cocktails and monument views on the open-air Rooftop Terrace. Cap off the celebration with dinner and dancing under the high ceilings and magnificent picture windows in the Grand Lobby or Study. From front door to stage door and everywhere in between, the Mead Center offers a truly unique setting for weddings and celebrations.

Contact Us Today!

Events and Rentals
202-488-4380
rentals@arenastage.org
The Mead Center can accommodate ceremonies for up to 200 guests in the Molly Smith Study or Kogod Cradle. The Lower Lobby can also accommodate smaller groups of up to 100.
Enjoy cocktails indoors in the beautiful Study or Lower Lobby. For an outdoor option, the fully covered Terrace offers spectacular views of the waterfront and Washington Monument.

RENTALS@ARENASTAGE.ORG | 202-488-4380
Host up to 160 guests for dinner and dancing in the Study; up to 180 in the contemporary Café; or up to 250 in the Grand Lobby.
### RECEPTION PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Reception Area</th>
<th>Ceremony Area</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 1</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td>Lower Lobby</td>
<td>Molly Smith Study</td>
<td>Up to 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 2</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
<td>Rooftop Terrace</td>
<td>Molly Smith Study</td>
<td>Up to 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 3</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td>Study or Terrace</td>
<td>Café</td>
<td>Up to 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE 4</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td>Study or Terrace</td>
<td>Grand Lobby</td>
<td>Up to 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rental fees listed are inclusive of a 4-hour reception. In the Study and Grand Lobby, a 20x20 dance floor is required to protect the carpeting.

### CEREMONY FEES

Ceremony fees include a rehearsal prior to the wedding day. The Kogod Cradle ceremony fee includes basic sound and lighting services within the theater.

### ADD A CEREMONY SPACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>Up to 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Smith Study</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Up to 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kogod Cradle*</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
<td>Up to 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The firms listed below provide catering services for weddings at the Mead Center. Clients must choose from this list, and the Events team is happy to discuss each option with you in detail.

**Corcoran Caterers**  
*Leslie Grimes*  
leslie@corcorancaterers.com  
301-588-9200

**Design Cuisine**  
*Kent Smith*  
ksmith@designcuisine.com  
703-769-7335

**DistinctTaste**  
*Bryan Nails*  
bnails@distincttaste.net  
404-444-4043

**Ridgewells Catering**  
*Katie Gamble Fleury*  
kfleury@ridgewells.com  
301-907-3757

**RSVP Catering**  
*Shauna DiPasquale*  
sdiпасquale@rsvpcatering.com  
571-722-1271
**RECOMMENDED VENDORS**

**DÉCOR & FURNITURE**
- AFR Event Furnishings
  - Heidi Berger
  - Hberger@rentfurniture.com
  - 202-321-6814
- Design Foundry
  - Annie Senatore
  - Asenatore@foundrycrew.com
  - 240-264-1061
- Syzygy Events International
  - Juliana Cooper
  - juliana@syzygyevents.com
  - 301-987-0095

**DANCE FLOORS & DRAPE**
- Fabrication Events
  - Noah Streuer
  - noah@fabricationevents.com
  - 240-457-4041
- Select Event Group
  - Courtney McKay
  - cmckay@selecteventgroup.com
  - 301-604-2334

**ENTERTAINMENT (DJ)**
- Bialek’s Music
  - Ray Bialek
  - raybialek@gmail.com
  - 301-340-6206
- Dan Goldman Events
  - DJ Dan Goldman
  - party@dangoldmanevents.com
  - 202-215-3655

**PHOTOBOOTHS**
- Hot Pink Photo Booth
  - Tri
  - Tri@hotpinkphotobooth.com
  - 202-567-1448
- Snap Entertainment
  - Nick Muzzatti
  - nick@snapentertainment.net
  - 240-676-2719

**FLORISTS**
- Amaryllis Designs
  - Rick Davis
  - r.davis@amaryllisdesigns.com
  - 202-529-2230
- Steelcut Flower Co.
  - Ali Caddenhead
  - inquiries@steelcutflowerco.com
  - 434-426-6318

**LIGHTING**
- Atmosphere Inc
  - info@atmospherelighting.com
  - 301-585-2100
- John Farr Lighting Design
  - John Farr
  - john@johnfarrlighting.com
  - 301-390-2728
- Summit
  - Bryan Bronlowe
  - bryan@summiteventpros.com
  - 703-730-4744

**PRODUCTION**
- Artistic Concepts Group
  - Elspeth Ridout McCormick
  - elspeth.m@artisticconceptsgroup.com
  - 703-652-1186
- LAI Live
  - Judy Irvine
  - judy.irvine@LAILiveEvents.com
  - 202-416-4627
- Upper Octave Productions
  - Aijne Williams
  - scope@upperoctaves.com
  - 540-287-6312

**PHOTOGRAPHY**
- Eli Turner Studios
  - info@eliturner.com
  - 202-525-7055

**SIGNAGE AND GRAPHICS**
- CSI
  - Jeff Fisher
  - jfisher@csi2.com
  - 703-564-5900

**VALET AND TRANSPORTATION**
- MJ Valet
  - Mike Jasser
  - mjasser@mjvalet.com
  - 202-587-2745
- SP+ Parking
  - Mike Strickler
  - mstrickler@parking.com
  - 202-365-2065

**VIDEO**
- In Depth Photo & Video
  - Ian Sitek
  - ian@indepthphotovideo.com
  - 443-745-2207
- CYM Media & Entertainment
  - Scott Selman
  - Scott@cymmmedia.com
  - 240-462-8995

**EVENT COORDINATOR/ SUPPORT**
- Sara Bauelke
  - Bella Notte
  - sara@bellanottedc.com
  - 703-979-5887
- Engaging Affairs
  - Rachael Keyl
  - rmkeyl@gmail.com
  - 405-255-2144
- A. Griffin Events
  - Aimee Griffin
  - hello@agriffinevents.com
  - 301-254-4461
LOCAL HOTELS

Canopy by Hilton Washington DC / The Wharf
3 stars | 2 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Waterfront stop
Reservations: 202-488-2500
975 7th Street SW
Washington, DC 20004

Hyatt Place Washington DC/National Mall
3 stars | 2 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the L'Enfant Plaza stop
Reservations: 1-202-803-6110
400 E Street SW
Washington, DC 20024
www.dcnationalmall.place.hyatt.com

InterContinental
Washington DC / The Wharf
3 stars | 2 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Waterfront stop
Reservations: 1-800-424-6835
801 Wharf Street SW
Washington, DC 20024
wharfintercontinentaldc.com/

Hyatt House Washington DC / The Wharf
3 stars | 2 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Waterfront stop
Reservations: 202-554-1234
725 Wharf Street SW
Washington, DC 20024

Residence Inn Washington, DC/Capitol
3 stars | 2 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the L'Enfant Plaza stop
Reservations: 1-202-484-8280
333 E Street SW
Washington, DC 20024

Capitol Skyline
3 stars | 2 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Waterfront stop
Reservations: 1-800-458-7500
10 I Street SW
Washington, DC 20024
www.capitolskyline.com

The Holiday Inn Washington Capitol
3 stars | 3 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the L'Enfant Plaza stop
Reservations: 1-800-972-3159
550 C Street SW
Washington, DC 20024

Mandarin Oriental
5 stars | 4 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the L'Enfant Plaza stop
Reservations: 1-888-888-1778
1330 Maryland Avenue SW
Washington, DC 20024
www.mandarinoriental.com/washington/

Courtyard Marriott Capitol Hill / Navy Yard
3 stars | 5 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Navy Yard stop
Reservations: 1-866-329-0003
140 L Street SE
Washington, DC 20003
www.marriott.com/wasny

Hampton Inn & Suites Washington Navy Yard
3 stars | 5 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Navy Yard stop
Reservations: 1-800-226-4321
1265 First Street SE
Washington, DC 20003
www.hamptoninnwashingtondcnavyyard.com/

Capitol Hill Hotel
3 stars | 6 minute drive to the mead center
Metro accessible at the Capitol South stop
Reservations: 1-800-814-5983
200 C Street SE
Washington, DC 20003
www.capitolhillhotel-dc.com/